The Fulton County 4-H Program is proud to announce the following still project judging results from Monday, July 12, 2021. Still projects make up 1/3 of our program and are the projects which are not “moving” or animals shown at the fair.

Still project judging is back in-person, being held at the Fulton County Ohio State University Extension Office. The youth have demonstrated a great amount of skill and learning during their project presentations and interviews with the judges.

The three project areas judged on Monday, July 12 were Healthy Living, Family & Home, and Creative & Leisure Arts. 61% of youth enrolled in these projects participated in the county level judging. Although the Ohio State Fair is closed to the public and there will not be an in-person awards ceremony, youth participating in County Project Judging are eligible to represent Fulton County at the state level—those youth are designated as a State Fair Representative (SFR). Youth with projects who achieved an outstanding mark have been awarded as County Winner (CW). Other youth who stood out amongst their age division and peers received Honorable Mention (HM). Congratulations to all!

Healthy Living, Family & Home
First Aid In Action—Lainey Zientek (CW, SFR)
Medicine Science Safety—Alison Kreutz (CW, SFR), Addison Kiefer (HM)
Your Thoughts Matter — Carsyn Hagans (CW, SFR), Emma Vaculik (HM)
Laundry—Carissa Stanton (CW, SFR)
Family History Treasure Hunt—Addison Kiefer (CW, SFR)
It’s My Home—Aubrey Schwable (CW, SFR)
Your First Home Away—Ashton Sayers (CW, SFR)

Creative & Leisure Arts
Get Started in Art, Jr. — Karalynn Longnecker (SFR, CW)
Get Started in Art, Sr. — Allena Crossgrove (CW, SFR)
Photography Basics—Evan Reinhard (CW, SFR), JoBeth Daniels (HM)
Next Level Photography—Katie Moore (CW, SFR)
My Favorite Things — Carson Godsey (CW, SFR)
Scrapbooking, Jr. — Josie Spires (CW, SFR), Anneka Wesche (HM, SFR)
Scrapbooking, Sr. — Arika Zeiter (SFR)
The Writer In You—Marissa DeSantos (CW)